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Watches

From R00 to $17..00.

DIAMONDS

a!! styles of settings and at
fair prices.

ITi 7 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

pal F.Qtatfi

Insurance.
' i and manage property on commit- -

- a wr.i ;;t uf c ty property a: ways on nana

i.' r: f..r Mirve first-cla- w Fire In;uranr
'ini iriM-s- anil the American Caurtlty
am: iLilcmnity Company, of Ba-

ltimore, Md.

KoDpe's Tailor Shop.

Jscrihq fnr Stnr.k

In the Second series of the
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4;i.ti, of Hock Island.
A safrr and better investment

:an Government Bonds, be
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--"b interest besides the
iU'juut invented and the profits
an - withdrawn at any time

nt-- loaned at lowest rates.
K. A. POSALDSON. Secrettry.
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Holiday Goods.
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lit',! u "lrctobea Merry Christmas If yon

l0i" --'ift. from

C C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.
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The Location of th.. Keys to the
Alarm Boxen.

--" Ha IIU Lint,m)iM,mi, radically
Keody For Knsl.,,.,

Chief Ramskil! hns nra.-tical-

pletMihiswoik of diBtribttin the V,to the fire arid police bUrm boxes. They
average four lo a box and t &ve been left
hi. tiusicefg houPC8 nr.i,l.n. i

mmediatt) vicinity of tbe bxes. Thev
ate numt-cre- from 1 to 76 ticlusive. and
eveiyoue having a set is ben held

for the same ai,d for the lelmn
when r quired. Tbre ,.re two keys
c nnected by and trdinry Hog, the fire
tey Mamptd -- Pirt" in large letters, and
the prlice key. ' Police." Tbe numbers
on lhe keys and corresponding to each in
the subjoined list have no rjlation to tie
numbers of the boxe ; one set of ktys
will sei ve 'or any box, and tbey are num-
bered simply for general co a vcuience.

Should the fire or police department
be needed m cure the kejsfr )m some of tLe
appended persons in the loct lily nearestthe
box; be sure to use the proper key, ob-

serving carefully the instructions also in-

side the box with rtference to pulling the
hook, and then wait at the box until the
proper response comes, ti tier in the fire
or p.. lice Department as the case may be.
Iu the majority of cases, and unless other-
wise informed, the department will pro-
ceed direct to the box from which the
alarm omes, and tbe peron sending it
in should remain to direct the department
on its arrival.

The list atd location o the alarm boxes
has appeared id The Akous. Here are
the places where keys may be founi.wiih
tbe numbers of the keys:

1 Commercial hotel.
2 Mitchell JC Lynile.

lt Island home.
4 Ariii?. otlioe.
5 Parper house
t Krk'fc A Kau r, livery.
7 CoLrid Schneider, procery.
8 Hitrtz A Enhnsen. dme si'uri-- .

Mrs. C. Schinid, grocery. Sit Twentieth
street.

10 William Jtckson, residence, 824 Twentieth
street.

11 Or J. M. Biirth. residence, 80.'! Twentieth
tre-.t- .

IS UiKltJ-cho- care of Janitor, V. Oolli!aii.
i:' ev. K. F. Sweet, repidenc ,1818 Sixth avenue
U It. Crumptm, residence, 67 Mnetuenth

ire t.
l." Mr- -, ti. Ilelpcnstel!, residence. f,10 Eighteenth

sin i I.
IU Dr. v Trnesdale. resioence, SOT Sixth axenne.
17 A d Han Curben, re'ideuc. 501 Svehtli uve-nu- e.

is Wil iam Rinck. erorery.
1! J. II. l.nlcl. rs, K'rjcery.
ii 11 SeMel. grocery.

21 Charles Kolis, resi ence. S2" Twelfth street.
22 1 hrift Naub. meat mirke , (iij Twelfth slree'..
4S J. D. FoecKer, srroeery.
"4 .1 S Pnrrnh,
25 K. G. Yoiini;, i;riH.v-rv- .

ti Indte ieore W. l'Uviaiit-- , residence, 1120
ree'iiM aveune.

27 William U. Gest. residence. 1203 Se-o- ave-
nue.

28 liev. Thomas Mai kin res'ul.-nce- 1316 Second
avenue.

2 onisC Pfob. grocery. 14IX) Thinl avenue.
:tn UeorueSi hrnale.V Co , boot and shoe store.
HI Union office.
:tJ John Ainsw irtb. saloon.
:i! W. K. l'ettit. itoc rv.

4 Ad Iph Carlson, roiilcnce SilOSintli street.
OtHTU, sa:oon.

:W - Jose, h tjeer, ciriir factor;-- , Fourth ave-
nue,

37 Downing Pros .foundry
Its Ueorjje t: lturuittiin, jrocfy.
Hi Iirist Kchautz. salo in
40 W . .1 (;ali yen, resi lence.f Ki.hlh avenue.
41 K. llinstieriier. resHlellee, K V U'M street.
4211. I o, re i.ience f'ltth street.
Ill - John Sl.reder, residence Sixth street.
4 Puncher tiros., int at marki t
4ri-- K .1 . llo iL'es. residence, 7 Fourth aven ne.
4ii Vtll stole, general s:ore. ' Fourth avenue.
41 tilass works
4" Pan Pr t, saloon, 212'5 Fourth avenue.
41 Four h aveune drup store,
fsi Hush M 1) mn'd, , '1'wetitv hird g reet.
F! S. hentor, etidei.ee, 2225 S ventli avenue.
52 lius Voelbcs. janitor Broat way Presbyterian

church, basement
M Ue.rL'e Foster, residence, 122 Twenty-fourt- h

street.
54 tieo'fre Hies', re'ir'ence, 21.25 Eighth aenu.
;ki ;onn setiaaii. resiaeuee. 2.11 r. yum avenue.
It A. P. Glass, meal market, 2700 Seventh ave-

nue.
57 Jor.n Frohhnes, 2711 Kightl avenue.
r John T. shield", grocery, 2O0 Fifth avenue.
M James McElroy, s oon, 2.'i Fifth avenue.

Krank Kntwrnb, proce y, 2iH6 Fifth avtnue.
lit R. Bincher, saloon, cor ier K m street

and Seventh avenue
(12 btm street drup store.
i;i trvr stader. harh r sh-p- . 10C5 Fifth avence.
tit -- Yard m.isier, C. It. I. A P. passenger depot.
I. w avner s lirewtry.

ti Street fsr burn.
7 G obe bind- - ry. (! Thirty e "git: li street J

liH - AU"Utaim college.
W V Thiessen, blacksmith ! np
7ii C. Hanson, saloon, 4.13 Fifth avenue.
71 I. K. l.arkiu, grocery, 522 K iny sixlri s r.-- i t.
7J J P Wilson, 4H Fifth avenue.
741.. V. Kckhardt. rcsidem e, 8(17 Eleventh

sireet. .
7" L. G. Edilv. B'ion cigar sto-e- . Serond avenue.
76 - Fiank P. Pauuib.ich. residi nee, 14 TLirtieth

street.

Court Colli XH.

The Littig-Holdor- f trotble was settled
in the county court yesterday afternoon
by Littig pleading guilty to assault and
was fined 35 and costs.

Edward J. Hughes pleaded guilty to
larceny in the county court yesterday

afternoon and was sentt need to 90 daj 8

in tbe county jail and fined $1 and cotts.
The motion for a char ge of venue in

the case of the Stnte of Iowa vs. Charles
Lyon was filed Friday, atd Judge Water
man, after considering it, granted the
chancre to Muscatine county in the te- -

ni&ining cafes pending against Lyon
The grounds on which the request was
made were public prejud ce, which pre

vented the securine of an impartial jury,
and prejudice on the par! cf the court,

It was allegt d that Judge Waterman had

said after the jury's verdict was returned
in the former ct.sa tht t tbe defendant
should have been coavict jd upon the evis
rlence. an d that if convicted he would
have been most severely sentenced.

Yon'Tt Mo Idea
How nicelv Hood's S&rsaparilla bits the
needs of people who feel "all tired out"
nr "run down." from snv cause. It
seems to oil up the wholu mechanism of
the boriv so that all move smootniy ana
mnrb bsttomei a Dositite delight. Be
sure to get Hood's.

Hood's pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na-

tural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion. :

DEATH OF EDWARD RUSSELL.

The former Kdlctr of the lavenprrt
Ciasetie raw Away at Mleneap-It- .

Early this morning Dr. W. A. Paul
received a dispatch from Minneapolis an
nouncing tbe serous illness of Edward
Russell, formerly of Dsvenport, with J.
pneumonia, and that there was little
hope of his recovery. This telegram
was followed soon after by one bearing
the distressing intelligence that Mr. Rus-
sell

$1
bad breathtd his last at 1 this

morning. This news will be received
with fe lings of great sedntss, not only
n Davenport but in Rock Island and in

Moline as well, forming as they do part
of the ermmunity in which Mr. Russell
lived so Ions as a morr.inmtunrl irflnpn.
lial citizen.

Mr. Rucsrll was born in London Oct.
6, 1830. He came to America with his
fai her when a boy and located first at
LeClaire, where for several yems be pur
sued his trade, that of carpenter. This
was as early as September, 1848, and
from the time tbe slave question was first
agitated Mr. Russell became an active
contributor to the press on ihe subject.
His articles attracted wide attention acd
he soon drifted into prominence and was
offered tbe editorial chair of the Daven- -
wuti unzeue. r or over a quarter I a
century he wieldtd a vigorous pen and
was recognized as a leader in Iowa poli-
tics

L
as well as journalism.

t
He was appointed postmaster at Dav

enport in 1863 by President Lincoln, and
took possession in 1864. Pres tdent John
son removed him in 1855 and in 1869 he
wis reinstated by President Grant, and
remained until the election of President
Clevtland, when J. M. DeArmond super-
seded him. . In 1885 he retired from the
editorial management of the Gazjtte, and
in 1887 removed to Minneapolis, where
he has since been in tbe real estate busi-
ness and has prospered nicely. In 1863
he wrote the first article ever written in
advocacy of tbe Hennepin canal, and was
one of its staunchest and most ardent
supporters ever after, its success at last, a
little over a year ago, being due in a very
large measure to the work Mr. Russell
hid done for it in keeping it before
tie public, before congress and before
the country, and working for it faithfully.

Mr Russell was a mo6t indefatigable
worker. When he was postmaster at
Davenport and editor of the G.zettc at
the same time for so many years, it was
his custom to libor all day in tbe post-offic- e,

while most of tbe night was spent
ia the editorial rooms of the paper which
was his pride, and which during all tbe .

years that lie was in charge of it, was
well worthy the pride of a man of his
ability acd energy. Tbe paper saw its
bst days under his guidance, and it was
not until be relinquished his control that
the "misfortune which extinguished its
light as an individual contemporary befell
it. A. few years ago he left the republi
ctn parly and subscribed himself to Mr
Cleveland's doctrine of tariff reform.

Mr. Russell was distinguished as a Y
M. C. A. woiker and ia church work
generally. He was a man who was faith-- .

ful to his friends and lo his principles.
and in all bis acts, in bis every walk of
life proved himself a man.

He leaves a wife and two children,
Mrs. J. N. Gi'sr, of Minneapolis, and
Charles, who has become prominent in
American journalism.

a
A Fir.t jr.

With the advent of tbe Christmas sea-
son you expect us to entertain you with
noyel store attractions. The t has
led you to anticipate it. We are mind-
ful of tbe obligations and propose to ful-

fill it. No single store is so wisely reaty
for its frienrla, tbe public, as this. All
branches of tbe stock are more complete
than ever before more goods and better
with extraordinary bargains at many
points that you will wonder at or ought
to. We meaa to keep the store full of
interest. Clem ass & Sai.zmann

Furniiure and carpet dealers.

Advertised Lint .No. Sri
List of letters uncalled for at the Postofflce at

Rock Island, Rock Island county, Illinois,
Dec. 18, lKUl :

Bloomtii-- t Miss Augusta Petters n MIbsA (2)
Brooks Mary Nee'y Miss Lulu
Coleman C Hicher R D
C'outs John L Kl bell Foundry
Hose CM rpaul ing Joo b
n ughes M iss Cora Snyder 8 G
Magaw Mi- - 11 M wiiite Mrs Chas A

. Voorde August
T IREION LIST.

Porter B J, care Edwards W A
HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

What the Hon. George G Vest says in
regard to the superiority of tbe llirsch-berg-

diamond and tpec-tacle- s:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Uirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried.

"It affords me great pleasure to rec-
ommend Prof. Hirscbberg as an excellent
optician, and his glasses are (imply un-
equalled in my experience.

G. G. Yest.
These glasses are for a!e by T. II.

Thomas, aeents for Rock

j Fa 0) Q)
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Used ia Millions of Homes

TOWN TALK.
8team engines at Taylor's.
Buyers made joyful at the Lon'on.
Calliog cards and cates at Taylor's.
For Christmas candy go to Young's.
Grand display of chairs at Taylor's.
Diamonds mounted and unmounted at
Ramser's.
Fine upholstered rockers at G. O.

Huckstaedt's.
Gold pen, pearl holders, $1.50, $1 .65,

75, atTayloi's.
We challenge competition on every

point at the London.
C. R. Mt Connell, of Taylor Ridge, was
the city today.

Diamond broor-hts- , bracelets, rings and
necklaces at J. Ramser's.

Centre and extension tables and hat
racks at G. O Huckstaedt's.

Even one know s or should know of the
London's bargains.

Attend the opening lunch at Ed. Mur- -
rin's new place tonight.

R. R. Bawlker, of Dubuque, wss in
the city yesterdav cn business.

Arguments are useless goods and
prices talk at the London.

N J.Young, Clinton's, great lumber
man, dined at the Harper today.

$1 25 saved or evtry $5 worth of
goods tougbt at the London.

What will make a man merry at Christ
mas? Why, a box of those fine cigars at

GlockhcfTs, of course.
The London is keeping open house this

week and next week. Come in and help
yourself to our bargains.

Ed. Murrin will open his new p'ace
with a grand luoc'a this evening, to
which all his friends are cordially invited.

Young's grocery is the place to buy
your Christmas nuis and candy. Choice
mixed candy from 8c per pound up. Nuts
15c per pound.

Harrie O. Singer, business manager of
of the Impulse oompany, which appears
at Harper's theatre Christmas night, is in
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Swiler, afterspend-in- g

a week visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Thomas, left last evening for tbeir home
at Valley Falls. Kan.

Priming presses at Tay lot's.
Rev. T. W. Grafton and family leave

on Monday morning for O kaloosa, Iowa,
where they will spend the week euting
Christmas turkey with Mrs. Grafton's
father.

Dan Drost gare his friends here a lit-

tle surprise a day or two ago by quietly
taking unto himself a wife, he being
married on Thursday to Miss Lon.na
Davis, of Davenport.

Valentine Nold is being tried for a
breach of the peace in Justice Hawes'
court this afternoon, on a charge pre-

ferred by II. Meyer. ,1 L. Haas is
in the prosecution.

Tbe bfziarard supper given last eve
ning by the ladies of the Christian church
was a decided success. The excellent
supper was erjoyed by an unusually
la ge company, acd a handsome sum was
real z d.

Trinity Improvement guild will have
for sale Wednesday the 231 at Rasmus- -
sen's art rooms Christmas mince pies and
cakes, cardy and popcorn balls. Tea and
wafers will be served also from 2 to 6.

Diaries for 1892 at Taylor's.
Edward McMahon, formerly night

operator st the Western Unioi Telegraph
office, whose serious illness at San An
tonio, Tex., was mentioned in The Argus

few days ago, is expected to arrive
home from there ibis evening. He is ac
companied by his mother and brother.

W. B. Eichol-z- , who has been in Rock
Island the past 18 months in charge of
the stretching of wires for the Tnomson-Housto- n

company for tbe Davenport A
Rock Island Riilway company, leaves
tonight for Denver, where be will be for
sometime. He made many friends in
Rock Island, whose best wishes will fol
low him.

Constat" It 9 are complaining of tbe dis-

position of th2 board of supervisors to
ignore tbeir bills for serving state war
rants. Constable Eckhardt bad a bill of
$14 before the last meeting which re pre

sented for the most part money actually
paid out in serving warrants, to say
nothing of his fees, and yet he lost it all.
Mr. Eckbart now says tie will serve no
more state warrants until fees are guar-
anteed, and under the circumstances
stated, who can blame him?

Tor the Holidays.
Division Passenger Office, Rock Inland,

111, Dec. 16, 1891. For tbn holidays,
Burlington route, C .B.& Q., will sell
excursion tickets to a 1 stations within
200 miles iu the Burlington system on
Dec. 24, 25. 31, 1891. and Jan. 1, 1892.
at rate of fare and a third for the round
trip. Good going passage date of sale;
good to return to and including Jan. 4.
1892. For further particulars spply to

it. U. MACK. li. l A.

alTiBaking
roivder:

40 Years the Standard.

JAHNS &

l a -

DC

.It Wfr

PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfoid bibles.
Bagster bibles.
Pelonbets S 8 lesson notes.
Diaries for 1892.

m

Xmas cards.
Xmas booklets.
Cslendara
Pocket banks.
Crd cases.
Pictures.
Frames.
Gift books.
We cannot tell vou what we have.

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE n.
Telephone

Chamber Suits,

Ilall Stands,

BERTELSEN,

CO

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The Fair
For toys.
Magic lanterns, all grades.
Printing presses
Air guns tbe Chicago, 753.
Tbe K ilamaz o, 15c.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing desks.
Writing tahlets.
Noah's Arks, a new one.
Gimes of all kinds.
Tbe cheapest place to get toys at

1703 Second Avenue.

KINGSBURY.
No, 1216.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

CARPETS

A iine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAKD.

'92
We predict the universal use of

.Dr. McKai's GBlehratetl Cough Syrup

for "La Grippe." all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ladies! Have You Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?
If not, try a pair. They will give you more satisfaction foryour money tban any shoe you have ever bought Only one

sole and that of ths yf.rt BEtT Oater and inner sole one solid
piece of the best sole leather.

NO KIPPING OFF OF SOLES!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!

J net as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS 'm& CO.,

Tapley villa, Mass.
FOB SALS BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second Avenue.


